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Along with the exaltation of the social information degree, the information 
system has been gradually penetrating into all aspects of social and economic life. The 
negative effects of information system and improper control, putting the process of 
information, information systems and business applications at risk, that is, when 
information systems fail to work, stop running or make errors to lose its effective 
functions, the operational activities will lose support and protection, and even affect 
the other aspects of the social life. Therefore, how to defense and solve these 
problems have become imperative, also information systems seems particularly 
important. 
Information systems audit is a series of activities that security, reliability and 
validity of the information system, which closely related to the management of the 
departments under the audit operated by the auditing organizations and personnel 
according to the acknowledged standard and instructional criterion. 
The main contents are as follows:  
Chapter one gives a general introduction of study on the information systems 
audit, domestically and internationally. The relative literature is reviewed. The 
purpose and significance of this paper is also explained. 
Chapter two introduces the concept and features of the information systems 
audit, then clarifies its function, last introduces and discusses the development of 
information systems audit abroad.  
Chapter three is the exploratory analysis on the information systems audit 
framework which clears the main contents and process of information systems audit. 















auditing techniques and approaches are also described in this chapter. 
Chapter four analysis the current status of information systems audit’s 
development in China and point out the existing problems. 
Chapter five raises some countermeasure for developing China’s information 
systems audit based on its actuality. 
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统审计的著作《电子数据处理与审计》在 1961 年就出版了。IBM 也出版了








1976 年到 1986 年期间颁布了系列《计算机服务系统指南》，对计算机环境下的
系统规范、内部控制、审计方法、计算机辅助审计技术和工具作了详细阐述。
1996 年信息系统审计与控制协会 ISACA(Information System Audit and Control 
Association)公布的目前国际上通用的信息系统审计的标准。它将 IT 过程、IT
资源及信息与企业的策略与目标联系起来，形成一个三维的体系结构。它是一
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